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tering ibis inviting path, lie fotind it iIo could now sce that ho had ýoü Up the
thbckly set wiîh snarea ta catch the !face, and rlot rowid the hll, tbr tttere,
feet, that he wva8 fain to retrace his a fev,ý paces further on), wvas a dieadful
etaps and take ta the hih,? sîOCp ns it ch8ýrn, iîlto whîch lie nîust have fialleti,
waa. But chiefiy bis tboughts rever:- lind lie nôt been turned brick. He
ed ta a dearcompuizîi wlîo lind becîu couid tl, too, 00W that it DU stood
permitted ta accompany hiin on bis, forth ai cmhtazoned lettera, why hii
mission to cheer and beguitle the wvay. dear companion wva.s taken from hid
Anti, just. when Ibis fiUe nd seemed side. He saw, w bite hie could take
most needed andi most prized, lie sweet couhsei wvith him, teati uponi hill,
was suddenly takien away, and the sol-Ifir.d support andi hapne inhm
itary travelter loft ta pursue lbis jour-: he was in great danger of forgetting the
ney atone. 'Theii lie lookiet forward. iabject of bis mission, andi was mueli
How coulti ho cross the unkinown and; more taken up Xith the flowers tbat
dangerous ocean ? Troubles mighî grew at bis feet than with thte Car-oWf
await him yet heaiier than those hle. kingdom. But, wheti left atone, hiâ
hati experienceti. Overwletred by léeet hie saw were firmer on the rock,
these thoughts, he %vrapped bis face bis oye was ofiener turneti upward, and
in his mantie and wished tbat he migbîi his thoughts anud converse were iùiore
die. But ore hie tiati long indulgredi wiîh his king. The traveiler now took
this nîclanchr'v rrood, sorne one cuurage; ho lieept and praiseti the king
toucheti him anti hade him take cour- who hiad thus careti sa constantly for
ago duti look up. Th,~ comférter wvas him. He now %vent fearlessly inca the
an otti friend, one wvbo liail ofientimas litile boat andi prepared ta launcli upon
stooti by him, but wbom lie ha *ust l ha ocean, betieving that att his way
then forgottan-. [le huelii u is bard %vas prepareti. fIe was much encour-
a scroli, and bade the tîraveller looki agad, too, ta Iind on board' a life-pre-
theroon. Lt wvas an itiumitiatod mari. server caited Faitli, whie' , hoe was as-
usciip!. andti he wondering mourlner! sureti, would keep every one above the
sawv with astonishment it wvas a charti waters who put it on. It biat been
of his own travais, Ile perce-ived that,, Put on longt ago by one nameti Peler,
in ail his wanderings, ho had beexui 1 %N o, as long as lie hatd fast to i4, watk-
bound by the sirong cords of love; - cd upon the waters, andi only began ta
that drow himn many times when , ink when ha Ict go is3 hioii.
ho knew it n)ot. 11e li?rceiveJ aiso l Andi noiv, rny young readers, which
that the easiest and most floivery! of you cari open up ihis dark saying?
pat'hs were not tht, safest andi Lesti Who cau toit %vliat ig nieant by thil
illumineti, but the rnggzed andi (ifhietit -parabte ? Do you asti who is this tra-
routes wero it(en 11110(1 Witlh ihe veiter; what is bis mission, and wheuce
sweetest odour-s ai diigbted up w-.ith the, ishle bounti 1 i night auswer, in tho
most brilliant hues. Hea saw, too,.words of Nathan to David,-('Thoit
wvhere lie hatbiibe attacked hy tho art the man."1 Every eue who, takes
%vitd animai, that on the veîy ý?pot tipon him the naie andi profession of a
wlîere hiat lie soaiedi hïmseifwas ç,oitd Chîristian is not a residont, buta pit-
up a venomous serpent, wiîse Dite gram tiare. Be.' is bouund for another
was mortai, and that lus lite was ý,vcd boîne, and i!bt great miseion is, wbite in
by the sudden alarm. tbis prasent ev'itwor!d, to, watk througli,

'hen heiost aIl luis provision liefoti kecping lPi gameuts uuspotted. lVe
a canker worm, callctl C oetouszncsý, hava al! arriveti at thé close of anoihar
had grown up andi hati destroyed aUi! the; distinct pcriod of mir jouruîey, aud are
nutritious parts, leav*,ng ontv the tuksabout ta enter ujuor a new~ and untrie
and shells, wvhich would lhave preveti yaar. Reyond the present att is unknown
hurtful Io bim. Tt ivas wel, foo, he iVo canunt rsa'l what mpîy befait uis ln


